“Therefore if any man be in Christ, he is a
new creature; old things are passed away;
behold, all things become new.
~2 Corinthians 5:17

Joshua 1:9
Have not I commanded thee? Be strong and of a good courage; be
not afraid, neither be thou dismayed: for the LORD thy God is with
thee whithersoever thou goest.
Psalm 55:22
Cast thy burden upon the LORD,
and He shall sustain thee:
He shall never suffer the righteous to be moved.

The Christian,
Stress
and
Alcohol

Philippians 4:6
Be anxious for nothing, but in everything by prayer and supplication,
with thanksgiving, let your requests be made known to God; and the
peace of God, which surpasses all understanding, will guard your
hearts and minds through Christ Jesus.
Philippians 4:13
I can do all things through Christ which strengtheneth me.
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W e are living in an age where stress pushes at us from all sides. W e live
with a real threat of nuclear war. There is arm ed conflict in parts of our
world. Fam ine, natural disasters, inflation and unem ploym ent are
nationwide. Things are going from bad to worse.
Apart from the pressure in the world, each one of us face stress and
tension in our daily lives and situations. Underem ploym ent and
unem ploym ent are very real problem s that hurt us not only financially, but
threaten us with feelings of inadequacy and loss of self-esteem .
Another cause of stress can be attributed to a sim ple lack of
com m unication - on the job, between husband and wife, or between
parent and child. W e have the young m other with a thousand seem ingly
endless duties at hom e. There is the husband at work with pressure to
m eet deadlines. At day’s end, when the husband com es hom e, there can
be real conflict unless there is an attem pt to honest com m unication.
There is stress in the life of the single person who m ay have feelings of
loneliness or rejection. There is the m inistry whose life m ay becom e a
seem ingly endless cycle of handling one counseling crisis after another,
while still expected to be an outstanding church leader, perfect husband,
and loving father. There is the worker in the factory saddled with what
seem s to be a boring, dead-end job.
The point is, all of us face stress and tension in our lives. To a certain
degree, everyone also experiences occasional feelings of unworthiness
or inadequacy stem m ing from an im proper self-im age. Our self-im age
also tends to change som ewhat as our circum stances change.
Pressure and stress can be dealt with in m any ways. One way is through
beverage alcohol. A beer after work or a glass of wine with dinner can be
a very relaxing way to soothe jangled nerves. Social drinking has becom e
fairly acceptable, and in som e cases a virtual m ust. Also, our m edia
bom bards us with the m essage that drinking is m acho, or fem inine and
does just about everything to m ake it m ore desirable and attractive.
About half of the adult population of our nation occasionally use beverage
alcohol. One out of ten people who do drink eventually becom e alcoholics
or problem drinkers. It is becom ing a problem of staggering proportions
with over nine m illion Am ericans trapped in alcoholism or problem
drinking.
The Christian has a choice to drink or not drink. W e are not told
specifically in the Bible not to drink, but we are warned against
drunkenness. Unfortunately, Christians who use alcohol run the risk of
developing alcoholism just as m uch as the non-Christian. Alcoholism
does not happen in a person’s life overnight. Som etim es it is a m atter of
years before alcohol becom es a significant problem . The fact rem ains
that alcoholism can develop in a Christian who uses alcohol, and is under

a great am ount of stress and tension over an extended period of tim e.
This is not to say that all Christians who drink will develop drinking
problem s, but som e Christians do. The Christian who develops harm ful
drinking patterns has several choices when he begins to realize the
dilem m a he is in. Som etim es it becom es a “secret sin” which he does his
best to hide from his friends at church, the pastor, even his fam ily. Or he
can deny that it is a problem by rationalizing “a beer or two never hurt
anybody,” when in reality it is m uch m ore than a beer or two. The
Christian with drinking problem s experiences endless bouts of guilt and
rem orse. He m ay feel totally unworthy in the sight of God; his fam ily, and
friends. Such feelings, while not justified, are intensified as alcohol
becom es a veil between him and God. He feels unworthy to ask for
God’s forgiveness which causes the drinking-guilt cycle to becom e m ore
intense. Eventually, som ething m ust happen to break that cycle or he will
be destroyed.
The Christian who has a drinking problem can break the cycle. He can
experience the freedom that God intends for us to walk in. He can be
helped to achieve total and perm anent sobriety. The first and biggest step
is to confess to God that his life has becom e powerless over alcohol, and
earnestly desire to stop drinking. Because the Lord also m inisters His
healing power through other people, he should seek outside help.
Alcoholism is not developed overnight and cannot be cured overnight. He
m ust be educated about the causes and effects of alcoholism . He m ust
learn to deal with his feelings and attitudes that m ay have contributed to
his problem . He m ust learn to cope with stress and pressure.
Som etim es he m ust deal with the im m ediate problem of physical
withdrawal from alcohol by being hospitalized.
There are also groups such as Alcoholics Anonym ous and Al-Anon for
spouses and fam ily m em bers. For Christians, and others, there is also a
valuable resource called Alcoholics Victorious. The objective of our
Christ-centered fellowship is to help people recover from alcoholism and
other addictions through the redem ptive m inistry of Jesus Christ. Each
participant is encouraged to share honest feelings, because a drinking
problem begins at a feeling level and is overcom e at the sam e level.
Changes in feelings, attitudes, thinking, and behavior are a result of being
able to recognize that change is necessary, discovering how change can
be effected, and then going into action to do what is necessary to bring
about that change. AV m em bers do not judge or m oralize one another.
The key word in AV is acceptance. God loves us just as we are. He
wants to help us change, but requires cooperation, willingness, and a
certain degree of com m itm ent.
In conclusion, the Christian who suffers with a drinking problem can be
helped and can realize fully his identity as a new creature in Christ.

